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'Mum:au Bus Pwszse.—California hu got

skrongh the Senate, after a long atruggle of mu
ay month. duration, by a very huge majority.—
Nous bet the ultra Southernersvoted against her

admission, on thefinal Lucie. The whole country

willrejoice at this lune of • protracted struggle

Utter House will now go to work promptly and
energetically, they may finish rip the whole bust•
Lieu yet before the first of September, and setae
the Wittier' In regard to the new territory forev-
er. The only disappointed perm:owewill be the dir
&Seated spirits in South Carolina, as nullification
will be put to alecp forever.

One half of the Fan:tams and Iron Works of
the thaw am wending Idle, actually broke down,
entailed by the imponation of Foreign Iron. under
the BritbittTariff .31'1646 !--Gasette.

Will the Gazette tell it; readers how many new
Pummel and !roe Works have beet started twee
ow war, of '46 went into operation. Now, we
think our neighbor would a ff ord ns some evidence
ofhonesty, by giving all the rains. We think a
fair statement ofthe enralltlt of ironmnonfactured
under the Tarifa! '42, and the amount manufac-
tured mule: the Tara( of 46, world better show
the precise extent of theruin. We contend that
more iron IS now manufactured in this State in
one year, than was in one year under the Tann
of '45 And farther, we contend that mote met
are [mar employed in the hasiness. Arid will/be.
An,we emitted that wages are es high now a•
then; and we think the dividend, to capital at,

about ao grew. What has IL, 17ssolta to lug 011
these aahje ,ts

The (lactic says Utc imn istereSl Is the great
eft In Cala Stale, al,ept earns: tore. fie is right
it this assertion. And now we amen that and
owners and soil lahoren are Ora ten for their
capital and toll, than the owners ofiron worksand
iron workers. And the Whigs propose to tai th.

farmers to increase the pip of iron matters. An
we wrong In fins statement it nal, where it

*ldealise of protecton —Poe.
Wefear tt plan of toe Post to make reeks

less atatemenui in regard to tho.Taritf, In the ox.

uatlictioa, and thus will be kd to bailey° that t,
Ea cm which 4 gronly erroneous.

The !dime asks bow many Furnaces and by,

Works have been started smelt the Tariff of '46
welttote operation. We have notby on data or
which togive an exact answer, nut we yenta,

to ekriet that there have been very few, which
were notcommenced previous to thatdisestrour
meastue,and far lees than in any yearn under the
operation of •Tariff rermonahly pro:emive. W._

lave before us n detailed natement of the Char
.ocalFetgea in Earteto Pennsylvania,m Isso, ims
which we learn that their number la 114, only

ilea of which have been erected since 1816' It
In well known to every busioera man in Pitta
laugh, that since the pewee of the Tariff of '46
the fornace bisinees in Western Pennsylvania ha:
been gradually deterioration i that bide Of 110 Cap

hat been Invested in it, that no new i1119111,4

M !Wigerected, that scores of them we blown
Oaand idle, that many or them rue in the hands
ofthe Sherif, and Shot n onde spread distress es-
tate inthat limeeh of batiness.

Bathe Post asserts that more iron is manlier
tared now, in one year, and more mooare an-
pleyeli than wider the Tarts of '46—and thatwa-
ges are an high now_as then!.• Snob reckless
lestenthists sights would myrtle as, ifany thing

maid emelt:4G= that. quarter, whenit Is well
*sawnit; any esur.fal oliserier;that dotan° of the

' anwirtklas are Artie.

Faber Matthewwrites from the drteftsis,Sal

Ose. Springs, to a friend In Nee Orleans, as fol
saps:

We published, only in Tuesday, certain facts
gathered with greateve under the auspice► of the
Iron Makers' Convention, whichannually aasem.
bles In Philadelphia, whichgo to show that tit
product of nonin Pennsylvania, in every branch,

has been vadnally failing off—that the product at

Isst yeir was from 33 to 50 per cent. lees than in
1817, and that the product of this year is rodmated
at leasthau ere third of what the various furnaces
and mills are capable of producing, and more than
G.per cent. leas than the product of 1811, when
all the works put In operation by the Tariff of 13
were Infull blast, and before the destructive of
fats of the Tariff of '46 had developed them
alma Since that time, the product of iron hos
been growing gradually Inv--.thousands of men
havebeen thrown out ofemployment, so the not

one bailee many men are now employed /A whet
the Tariff of '46 woe paged, and about halfof the
Iron otanufaccorigof the State are mending Idle
As to theassertion, that wager are as high now

as under the Tariff of '43. it aumely weds eoo•
[mambo. Under the operations of the Tariff of
'42 the rate of wages was hemmed, and ander
that of '46 therata of wages has been decreased,
ales why the tuns outs and ereitcments of last
Wink ,
• What the editor agerts about teeing therennet
tobawl' the iron worker, is pee of the sheerest
fallacies. It laa well known feet, that the pro•
Wake of any product of American manufacture,
nuked a tendency, In the long run, mcheapen In
taloa, The Ent effect of ;Rowena, may be to in
Whale the price of thearticle, but wine to the
American producer thehome market, and home
competition will scan bring down the come, while
Itdirectly benefits the farmer ',gemming a mar•
tat kit kg produce. Buteven d the Americas

SIMS wail never afforded no cheapas the foreign,
alias farmer is greatly the gainer, by the increu.
tl irilao siren to his products, and the geacral
prosperity siren to the counuy. Aforeign mar.
at Mgrites be ruinous to the farmer. Agree
pandas of his produce, which would bring him
oats in the neighborhood ofa manufactory, nevus
0 'Mead at et, butare absolutely loot to him Gm
want of • home market—such as his better, and
abkkena, and eggs, and fruit, and hems's, and

garden production., arid various other matters.—

kleiwheal and pork gees abroad, hot it has tC

'gm through atamay bands, who all take tollfrom

Ifs thatbut little is left for the grower. The farm-
sueforeign markert which the Poi. lauds co mnch

ISIaCt liable to great auctuationa A good hap

ye* abroad will destroy it, and—leave him alto
gather dependant on • home market, broken
down and destroyek by the Loookico Free Trade

_
_policy. There la nothing moronsor than that ha-

ilers prosper most in a .manufacturing dratriet,
and inpt sees where theyibave imstesidy home mar

tats Without this% they must always be subject.

'die great looms and necertaimies, and most be
mama tostruggle along in almost hopeless etrarta
toovercome theWEetiltioan(they pevriaa,

Ureply to yourkind enquiries about my health
happy to inform you that, since my snivel

bars, thank God, much improved. Slummy
elopertatafrom New(Mauls 1 Euronot bses • day

labeflAtunder soy oval inkality

•.•-7, i.7;i .-'1.,.,1 i,:'.',i' 7.,,,...,.:.•.,. , ,„,.
:!':! -.,,.,-,A ~:, .i:. , -,f:7;1 ,:----, ~•.,- -

Po:Stealth gitardlens will leas, by reference to .
tow advertising columns, that Mr, Citron'sexcel.'
lettHeglisb -andCleatital Aeademyyrillepan,los .
the Pall semi= on the drat Monday in September.

He hes rented the entire betiding on Ferry street,
lately occupied by- the Fan Weed Common
...School.,and to Mtn Itup for thereception of pu-
pil& . Besides two'very *wrens and well lighted
and ventilated school roonth, the school will have

the advantage of several recitation moms, • lyre'

um, etc Inone of the MOMS we taw $ very fine
philotsoplthml apparatus. .With these advartutrio..
Mr. Citron's popular school must confiner, to et-

tmeta large comber of pupils, for which there will
now he abundance of room.

"TIM DILTH or T•nna"—TW is the ti

of i song or dirge, composed and set to meek

by 1. P. Ordway, of Boston. The poetry and

music bare been highly spoken or to the Eutcrn

cities,over four thomand copies having been sold

Ina short time. Published by A. & J. P. Ord-

i may, Boston, and by Walter co Berry, Nem York.

Czotum coa Socrria—We learn from de

Chattaucga Guerre, thatthe cholera had broken

oat among the hands engaged in excavating tha

tune' through the Cumberland Mountain, on the

Chattanooga and Nashville railroad. A number
of them had died, and most, not all, had aban-

doned the work, which had bun progressing rap•
illy, with the prupect of as speedy a completion

u could be expected for so great a work.

Moss or vas BEVER! COMMIT.I.—The Car.

lisle Democrat Mutatingdisclosures that are cal-

enlaced to deeply implicate those member. of the
Loonfoce party thathave assailed Gen.Cameron,
and attempted to Paten upon hire the well known
effort mails to bribe delegates at the Williamapori
Convention, by,Mr. Gunship°. Thatpaper torus

the tables, and charges bribery duvet upon Canal
CommissionerPainter, and by implication upon
tueRon. Inure Miller, dike /Grim s. The Dam.
Peru has several nudes upon the antlem, all of
whichshow signs of • determination to probe the
;natter to the bottomi and the Philadelphia Tram
ads upon the friends of Messrs. painter and Mil.

ler to meet the charge Mcrae. We published the

affidavits relative to the Ovanshine bribery, and

now give the following on the other Ede.

STARTLING AFFIDAVIT
1, Edward Calvert, one of the Justices of the

Peace in and
ph
for the county of Lyn:omits, do err

Iffy,that JouFiller Hiram Lthe el.
`mates from the countyand of Bedford,entz, D

to the Date
DemoenuloState Convention, baring been dole
room au their solemn oaths before me, on the
30th day of Hay last, did depose and say, that Is
reel Pointer,one of the Canal Commissioners of
Penturylvanla, had offered each of said deponenu
an appointment worth two dollar. per day on the
Portage Railroad, it they would iCII7O Hobby and
vote for Striokland.

Certified at my ofsce to Williamsport, 15th day
of lane, 1550.

After pert:ming the above, thereader will agree
with to that the Wfiliantsport Convention moat

have been a rare gathering, and a beautiful speci-
men or Looorfotto polincittna...,Thsrriaturg liantl/a•

YHOIII
Oorroopoladeo co of We Plusbargh Ooze..

Wourciartoi, Aug. 10.
•

Death et Eton notary Sea—eoothoro
Castono—lapatslotle and rootlet/4 pro-
oemellskg.—Bad state of allatro —Noma
nations
We have the melancholy,though eotanexpectee
telligence of the death of Dr. Henry Nest, of the

York DURTICI, Pennsylvanic Thu worthy and
esteemed Whig member has long been in a eat

of almost hopeless decline, and hes departed
obedience to a summons which at least a year

in.riranatd him of bia approaching fate. He ha
oi been able to attend to ho dabd daring any par

of tlus seasioa, although at the risk of his life, h.

allowed tattacli" to be conveyed to the lion., I
order CO VOID for Jan Winthrop. on one or tot.

txcaaions during the memorable exciting conies

for the Spealrership—lbeheve he was present at di
exposure of W. d. Brown's infamy,and alien Cobt
emselected by the shameless defection of Wh ig.

Some morah since he yielded to the solicitation
of !mud., and left thecapitol for his residence
York, where he died The melancholy announce
wentof his dose will be communicated to tn.

Home and Senate to morrow, andof course no It
Italian:re business willbe donenn either brunch

The Southernmembers of the lower House bar

been in MUCUS for three nights in succession. i
consider upon then. course in regard to the prose
state of the slavery question, that befog a tont
whichthey will persist an connecting with every
public measure, however necessary it may be to

the prosperity of the country, or even the exisience

of the Government. The immediate cause nod
mauveof the protracted meetings to which I no w
anode, was the pas‘hge by the &hats of Mr.
Pearce's hill for the settlement of the d.aputed
boundary ofTexas. That hill isivried un Thu .
day. and that same evening repreuinativra fro

slave States were summoned loa solemn round

the Ilanof the House. The averagenumber wh
attended daring the three eveningswas rotnd- •
bly -nude, a quorum. On Thunsday night the
debates and pro dings terminated t a theappoint-
ment of a committee of one from meh State, that
is, of fifteen, with instroctioes to report resolutions
embodying their views of the course proper to be

pursued. On Friday night themucm met, bat met

without any important action, on being informed
that the committee was notready to report Last
night the conclave assembled fora final aiming.—
The attendance amounted to forty two out of the
ninety me Southern members belonging to the

Home. This number was rather diminished than
increased by the arrival and departure of members
daring the evening. The Committee, at the head of

hich erns the notorious Toombs, of Georgia,
ported a string of resolutions espresive of the'
sense of what the crisis demanded of the South.

These resetnions, with ell theproceedings, will
be published in the Union tomorrow. They affirm
that the bill for settling the limits and paving the
handsome sum of teamillains to Texas, may be
supported by "tee South"-upon these conditions;

find, that ■ clam *ball be added extending the
congitatten of the United States oiler the unor-
ganised territories, and secondly, that the common
law of England, as existing before the declaration
ofour independence in 1776, shall control and gov-
ern In the said territories until superseded by tin

legudatiou of Congress, or the erection of Stati
Governments. It willof course be immediately
understood that the object of these provisions is

to introduce into and establish slavery in the
territories acquired from Menlo, and to make
that a condalon precedent to the settlement of a
dispute, not referring to slavery, which they them-
selves are continually auerung to be perdou. to

the peace and safety of the Union. Couldany pro.
easedig more forcibly stamp these men with the

character of wanton agitators and reeklew fanatics
than this? Does notsucks movement demonstrate
'that they want convulsion, and pant for bloodshed
Texas is threatening invasion of the United Stales
territories, war and treason. The General Govern-
ment and a majority of the separate States, utterly

denying her claim, yet, for the sake of peace and
este, agree to compromise, to buy notbet preten-
sions at a prier which all, not directly interested,

roust admit to bea most munificentone. Nye wish
to soli not a word nboat slavery, to commit no tom

for oragainst its existence or toleration any Where,
but, bens steps in this caucus of Southern men to

nay, "No, we scorn your overturen, we Want no
peace, we reject your compromises and your mon-
ey,but, unless you extend slavery into territory now
free—slavery byexpress law, our prayer end put•

poem is, in the language of the illustriouschairman
of our committee, that discord may reign forever."

The resolutions which 1 have the" described
were debated at great length, so long Indeed, that It
was toned .riesulasery to enforce the gag rule, by
bringing thefoaming patriots under the five niinote
rule. By this mean; these unpatriotic, almost in-
cendiary propositions were adopted, by a vote said
to have been about fifteen to twelve. So it was
formally decided to oppose this bill of peace con-
Ironingthe Texas boundary, unit..s the majority
would agree to incorporate provisions with It
which it was known they would not assent to,
and which are wholly irretative to the subject.

But, at the same time, it is said to have been ar-
ranged that .there should be no factious opposition
to the bill, and that if the majority had force enough
they should be permitted to carry it. But as to the
admiseson of Card'ornia, that stood upon a different
basis, end was to be oat all basards nod Io the last
extremity," unlessall the other tplesnotte In which
slavery is supposed to be insetted were previously
settled en these factionists dented. Thus we tiara
• programme settled N the middle of Anneal,
which totes us back to the beglor.ing of Decem-
ber.

The Senate,' yesterday, tratimated • mite./ of

executive Limineini, such . thereference or. U. D.
Barnard's nomination a. Mtnirter to Berlin, to the

appropriate committee, end the enafmnatiou of
Hon. E. W. Allan,an meant General of the Bend•
wieh blends, withn large number of inferiorag.
pain:mean corning gaga the Home Department.

l'imath'ilveasts aro,. and Catiltosaltater.
In Senate, on Thamdey Isse,•Attgeelll, .Id6;

cooper.,,,y.pmerylventa, presentild Vationtspoti7_c
lions from cameos of this Slam praying for a
m,lification of the Tenet - The pronsodenge 'are
thanrelocated in the grind&:

Me. COfJPEIL sold that be held in hie band M.'
memosroemoteals firma online, residcots of se,
erat cooties io Pennsylvania, praying fur a mod.
ificatiebof theextetinitari6 laws, signed by over
two thousand persons. The petitioner. ret forth
that there is great distr., preveffog every where
throughout the State, .peci•lly among UK se en.
steed in mining coal and the manufacture of von.
From evidence that had been furnished him, he
could state confidently to theSenate, that nearly
one hellof the number of furnaces that were In
operation in Pennsylvania at the close of 11311,

; have now blown out altogether'io conse-
quence of the inadequacy Cl the prices to
be obtained for iron. The production is now leas
than one hall of what itwas at the time to which
he had referred; although perdeps more thee a
majority of the whole number of furnaces and for.
gee may be still in operation. he alit would soy
confidently, that notone ballot the quantity afoot
is produced now which was produced at the pe-
riod mentioned. Too consequence is, that • very

—large number ol people who derive their .Muir
tenetfrom Inbar in the furnaces, forges; and foun•
dries of the Seatei ore now out of employment,
And many of them Ina atom of absolute destitu•
lion. The conseeittences of the diminution In the
prodoition of iroo, is not felt among those engag-
ed in thatdepartment of Industry alohe, but is felt
Mao, and that severely, among those engaged in
miningcoal, and other industrial occupations.

It is known to the Senate that, in late yearn, a
vary large 64 mintier, Of antleragiVa Meal has been
consumed in the furnaces and forges In operation
in the eastern part of the State. The demand for
coal foe this purpo.e, has fallen off within the last
two yews nearly, If notaltogether, one half; and
the consequence is that thoic engaged in that
brooch of our industry in Pennsylvania are of of
employment, and to a great extent, without the
means of subelstence. They-cannot take them.
selves to other empkeymeote, for the men who are
engaged in the manufacture of Iron and the min•
ing of cord, have been brought rap to that portico.
tar branch of business ; tl is their trade, and tem
axe diiqualified for other oenopmlelie.

blot there were other branches of iodelattY,
pendant upon promotion, or to some extent Ulan
protection for their success, whichhave also gone
down, or have greatly curtailed their operations—
Thia is especially the case withthe recently estab-
liehed cotton mills and aimmfactures of Pennsyl-
vania. He presumed the Senate.was ewer° that
dortng the last two or three gime, large number
of cotton mills have been emitted and have gone
nthorwation is that Stale. They have lately, to
great meatiounsuemodoperatioturSiome 01 them

entirely and others partially—mid theconsequence
s that the people formerly employed in maneffee-
tiring iron and mining coal cannotresort to the
cotton mills,nor to agriculture; for the means of
•tthalatence for the first, as he had stated, have to

*considerable extent gone outof operation, and
the markets has the latter have been largely dimin•
;shed by the reduction of the production of these
articles of ire:. mat, and cotton fabric., to which
he had referred.

There la, therefore, as the memorialists Mete, e
degree of auffereog prevalent among them which
has not existed al any period within many years
past—not even in-1842., Erryinualy to the passage
of the act known as the Tariff set of that yeae.-,
They pray Congress that some modification of the
present act may take place at the present Bemire.
They do not ask for repeal of theact of 1846;
hot they ask that what woo the intention of the
farmers of that act may be carried into effect, end
that they may have such protection as itwas de.
tinned to afford at that time. They state that,
owing to this oondluon of affairs at borne and
abroad, cite preovjedons of that act, sufficient at the
time,ceased lobe so at present, and for some time
past; and they ask that Congress may take up the
subject and put there to the position In which n
was des4igned to place them at the time the set of

' 1846 Tres passed. They set forth many foots that
are iinportont to every Senator and member of
Congress e.esienua to wake ups correct lodgment
on the subject; but he wouto hot detain Mee See-
ate now with a rairiahltniation of 411 thatit Mated
in the memorials, and to theMuer. of wooigoo.
geatleates acaom ponying them. it was an 61 atent

I toay that the Mato of thing, existing abroad, en
pedal!, on ihtionstnent of Europe,has brought
down the price of troy in England to a point lower
than it has ever boon before, ex -em on one single

occasion. He did not than'ditit itpm necessary

to advert to them, far n would be at noon nailer

stood to what be referred, namely, the revolutions
there, the alsandoement of the contract. for ma-
king • rail roads, went which the whole continent
as checkered over.

This state of things has obliged England to sell
her Mat at tbearliavr ra'es, and grt.al amounts of

it have tern ektown is noon us Iron is now
manufartered there at $22. fr. 624. $25, $26,
and 52'7 per ton, according to quality. and sect

nem, the breagma down our establishments,and
eking employment and bread from theAmerican
'Mares The men:tonal/vs ata!e that, it this con-
dition of things prevail for a great while, there
will be a general cesseuon of °pennona in the
von manwactures of this coot:f, except in-cer.

Ain favored locelitieNiand thatthe conuomenee
will be that all competition between the foreign
and domestic producer will cease, and that, event.
teeny, in the .note of a year or elghteco months,
tat:Mar:len will be obliged to pay more for the
iron used by them than they would do ander a
duty which woo d adesd a Ins protection to the
domestic producer. The history of the iron maa-
often:vas of this country proems the reot that when
England supplies the whale quantity, we pay the
highest pricesfor Iron. He desired to detain the
Senate no longer, and moved that the OteMartala
be referred to the Committee on Finance.

Sehleswlg•tioistatn and Denmark
The late arrival from Larope onurghi

semen that a desperate batt•c had been loaf ht be-
tween the Danes and the Settleswig-Holsteiners.
in which the Dittowere victorious. As gamed

ear readers may not maderamod the nature of this

controversy which haN broken oat intoa A-rce war,

we copy the lo,.!ovrina article from the Paris oar-
respoodence of the New York Commercial, wnt.

ten, sa the reader will perceive, the coin•

mertmement ofauel
SCIiLES WIG HOLSTEIN.

The names of these doublet have been often
mentioued in this correspondence, butalways can
silly. No explenation has been given of the sta.
tore of the difficulty between them and Denmark,
priecipally because ofan idea I have always tid,
that the eohject would nutgreatly Interest theA•
merican,public. Butsince skis difficulty hats been
the occasion or a second Intervenunnof Nicholas,
if Russia, in the affairs ofwestern Europe, and of
thereceipt of war, man► of your readers Will be
carious to know the history.

Some respectable Anaenenn paper. hive sari•
bed the difficulties In Schlessalg•Holstein to the
excitement prevailing In the spring of 1E49 ; and
others to the intriguer of the Dike of Ailment.
bouts. Neither of these optnioes Is sufficiently
mstalned by facts ; the diesatisfaction of the dech-
leg was no greet, In the last halfof the eighteenth
watury, that Denmark sought from foreign powers
/martinet ofter authority. Three were granted
by Eastland end Prance. home ten years ago,
the titivation of our Minister to Psnmark and
Prussia, the lamented Wheaton, ma. drawn to
this eubject. He published bit stews is • panaph.
let, which I have the authority of a coterie diplo-
matist for saying, It en excellent summary of 01
the points In the disprde at that time.

The duchies of Heinlein and Schleswig were
Once entirely iedependent ol each other, the Atm
being German and the second Danish. Neither
bad MX/ connection with the throne of Denmark.
TheKing of Denmark acquired them at different
times, and under different titles, but fleece united
them to bin other pommy/dons. He held them sa
the Emperor of Aillitria did the kingdom of Hun-
gary, oras the King of England did Scotland just
before the Leon; the crown. of Denmark aid the
doehles were no the tame bead. For certain pur-
pose. ofadministration, Schleswig and Holstein
mere tinned, but the !atter was only a component
port of the empire ofGermany, arid alone 1815 of
the Germanic Confederition. Nothing attached
Schleswig to Germany, except its conneettee with
Holstein. .. • -

Stich ago the entargled aoodltion of the paling
cal relations of the docket to each other, to Cier-
many end to Ikea:lark, whets the throne of Den.
mark became vacant on rho 20th of January,
ISO, by the decease of the King. Eight days af-
ter, the IMO :Astirgranted to his subjects a uonsti•
onion, under whim the kingdom of Denmark and
the itachies of Schleswig and Hhisirin were to
have 'a common tegislative assembly, half the
member' to be clic...co by the duchies. Ilaff the

nevalOna of this body were to he held to Demerit
and half in the Duchies. a: regular iotervols. The
assembly watt to participate in the legialauve pow.
or, and to have the right to vote the budget. Chia
constitution was to list •ribruitted to the examina-
tion of deputies elected 'uy the different provincial
witembllein

February ISth, the assemblies; of the two diach-
los met at Biel and erected deptilict, instrucong
them to how on s 8p.,1111 muumuu for the
daehies.

Before any [lac ace wax tussle Ly the dem-
otic,of the provincial ee.emblies, in relation to
the czneitution, an itiviirrection took place at Co.
penhagen, which threw the coulter of the govern-
ment into the hands.ol the ultra Drnish party.—
This pony advocated the des.ruetton of the lode.
peadeace of the doehtee sod their incorporation
with Denmark. The new ministry did not dare
to go touch tench.. with Holwetn, protected as
she was by the Germanic emsfederation; but its
first out was to dr-lire the Incorporation ofSchler•
wig with Denmark. This artof the ministry woo
responded to by an appeal to arms in the duchies.
On the 24th of March the German cokes were
hoisted—the duchies, declared themselves lade-
pendent of CCllMltviriand nominated a provisory
government, the seat or which was fixed atReads.
boors. Co the29th, the King of Denmark sent
troop. against the insurgents, and lbo war was
fairly benne. The German unfederation maws
taxed the r.ght of Holstein to a union with Schlep.

wig and supplied Whop,. The Into cause of the
war le, therefore, the destntetion by the ultra ha.

Local Danish partyof independenceof Schles-
wig nod its tasorpation by royal sidle:Race with
Denmark. This oft niece will bejustifiedbloat=
on the ground of the nasettled nature of the ;no-
'wait eighutof&labs** and the nein:salty ofrean-

' witlibilag the Danish monarehy. ! ,•

Daringthe woggle, the Duchies aught the ado
nasal/A of Schleswig iota the Germanic Goofs:ids.
ration, not u a right—far she had never famed
part of it—but as eausractee or her Independence
against the emereashatenta of Denmark. The
Merman DIM was bat too Itsppylo Wenditspow-
eeforst • letaisideig dude% al Or pope.

latiailsinspriailpOlTben ann, and ordered Prd-ga togigot.. on tele b t its with ['remark.
Ilianegotiation Lu ne rer been sueeensfal,Den-

mark always alleging th e neloornibility of-giving
her eornletirto the unton' of Sehlesarig with Ger-
many to the present tendency of Germany to con-
solidate her tom, of ‘3.ivernMent Such a union
would moult, sooner 'or later, in the entire lons of
Schleswig to Denmark and its mcorporautin with
Germany. Plll3lli,ba s been unable to negotiate
frankly toe she US been unable to reassive
Denmark again* , this result in face of her own ef-

forts or pretender% raorts to consolidate the German
powers. Than W.. Position -of Prussia made any
termination to the negotiation impossible, except
that ofthe conclusion ad-o separate pence between
the two parties and thealiandwiment of theduchi.
by Prussia.
Btocc meconclusion of the treaty of peaor,prepa-

ratious for timuilittes trace been made on both sides.
Several vessels belonging to the dual:es have
bran .ptured by the Danishand Cassino fleets,but
no tattle has been toned. The inhabitants of the
ductile* seem timeratowit to defend thciaselvcsand
the IS-ennuisto nid them with men and money.. . . . .

But all hopes of a peaceful arrangement have
notbeen abandoned. The prwosiiion of the King
of Denmark may be fscund in Ma proclamation do-
led at Fredericksburg, July 14M. He promises the
duchiess to convoke, atan early period, provided
Holstein do not hinder hem by rommenelng hostil-
ities, delegates taken from among themost respec-
table citiaeas of Sellestylg, Halamo, and Den-
mark.

This Assembly shall be composed of a larger
number of members from Schleswig. than from
Holstein and Denmark; the twa last shall be rep-
resented by an equal number of members. The
opinion of this assembly shall be taken into con-
sidetalon mikr as it short be merpatibfr with
the ervll.Nrtng of the stanorrAy"

toreturn, the Xing demands an immediate
ion. He primliseaa general amnesty, and

that all functionaries shall!to retained extent those
whose dismissal is made necessary by the roes•
tabliehment of the legitnmate sovereignty. The
Germans in It?tehleseng aro to have cqual rights
with the panes end the duchyshall not be incor•
panted with Denmark.

On this proclamation, itmay he remarked that
the only rabstantlal promisee in it are those of res.
pact to the independence of Schleswig and to the
nationality of •.]e Germans,

The duchies ckohn nor only the Independence
of Ilchloswig,but no anion with lielatin. This
onion la objected to by the King.

They claim. obi°, certain guaranties for their In-
aaPencleneo, and among them a common legit's..
dye atsembly and a common adminlatmtion---
They are ready to acknowledge the arraereignty
of their duke, the King of Dcminerk, but object to
beic.g:qcwatteell by -Danish Mounters responsible
to a Mulish Assemb y, conslderion thin state al
things which woold lead Inevitably to theabsolute
dependence of the duchies on Dcomark.

Inshort, the duchies are willing to eccept the
arrangement proposed by Lard Palmerston in a
nate addressed to Chevalier Bunsen.the Prussia:
Ambassador, en the 23d of June, 1949. This ar
rangement was to leave Schleswig united to Hal•
stein by a gammon connuteueo,rowmbly and ed.
ministration, without any constitutional mime
non wilt Dcommk, but owning the King of Don
mark as their sovereign Doke.

This arrangement seems lobe the mast confer
enable to the historical rights of the two ditchie
end the one most suitable to their condition end
wishes. The design of the Kmg of Denmark is
evidently to pursue toward the duchy of Settle.
wig the policy pursued by Austria toward Hunga-
ry, turd to incorporate finally the duchy with the
rest oi his dominions. The intervention of Ras.
Ala in his favor is the logical musacqocnce of the
intervention In Hungary. The two parties cow
In Europe are tho party of governments and roe.
mains and the party of the people. NO: bola. is
the great leader of the drat and will throw el his
influence in us favor, whether the miarttudonal
and protestant King of Denmark wishes to destroy

' the indcpendenpe of a duchy or the holy pond or
' Acme, the enemy of the Russian church, wishes
• to bombard his rebel:mu subjects.

Hcreaf.er I shall recur to Lois Batik.' only to
, natter Ire prey real sod sarcoma...on. lie early
tand to to be hoped for. Why .pall torrects of
%, blood, devastate a fair country, and sow the reeds

art an ever during hatred between two ocherous

f nation.,when there is no great pfluctple to fig h.
' for sod no hone of soceterof There is no greet

principle;for the ditenea sec willing to arimowl-
t edge the dining right oftneirduke to cavern them

there is so reasonable hope Of toteanaN or the du
' aloes have a cumulation ofonly eight hundred sod

fifty thousand, and acre been deserted by all the,
Tee biookade of tone ports by tile

e dent, sod the cot:twirls.; expenses of It, lard war
r woold alone ha sufficient to crush them.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC ACTS

dun,' Avat Souionatit rddrty Fl,ll
Cu r

)
A ILESOLLYri.)N re6we w tb,paament of Alv

Lends or iwarew oo war !wooly acrp.
R•tchled, Senate ee4 llonsie-ef liegrmirive

40114.3 of the Muted &Atm if Americo in Cans
ge”• asseendled, That theSecretory of the Treas.
ary he, and he to eetehy directed, in tedimening
ace discharieg the ohlignilons upon the tioverne
weal for war bounty scrip which CM made era ea-
able, to pay to theassignee and bolder uI each oh-

ligatimm, MI dividends or Rittman. which have
been or snail be declared EA 'et apatt, and paw-
ed to the credit of the obligee upon the books of

the Treasury, subsequent in the data of the a,
algnment, sot desdeods or Interest him
been paid to the obligee befare the transfer cf the
Scrip upon the books in the office of the Rea.eier
of the Treasury,or tee kiesent•imm tbereni lar fi-

nal payment.
Approved, Miguel 10, 1.5' ,0.

W LI,I, CC, !111,
.Spea.. ef the Item le k e, r.

WILLIANI R. SING,
Preside'', of the Sr..,pte tempo,

MILLARD FILLMOR

Isnissa.—We have received ceough returns or
the recent electrons in that Stale to warrant 1.14 In

saying that the betreoces bate ensued both branch,
es of the noustantinual eenventsenand the I,lw-
Intuit. The detailed returns thereto., can be of
but littlo interest to the reader.

The Sprang-fold Maok.liMpoblteno mates that Mr.
Ware, late allot' enshter of the Western Ital!road
Company, i a defaulter to that corporation for at

loam 575,000. Mr. W too left fur parts unknown,

Imam' to the bands of tho Colll7.llyr rent estate

valued at 52.0.f03.
The Grand Jury of DOS= have founds 101 lof tu-

dietment of manslaughter against the apothecary to

that city who to charged withcausing the death of
Mr. James D. Hall, by putting up corrosive subli-
mate by mistake (or calomel.

The statue of Mr. Gethouo, lost at the limo of
the wreck of the brig El.ilbeth on Fireblond, it
is now thought, will be recovered. Lieut. Max.
well Woodhull has ascertained the exert position
of the box containing 5, and Mr. Kedvgg, en ex
aminiog the cloth torn from the box, racer:iv:if
the texture which Mr. Powers used for inch pur-
poses. Effort. are about being made by the no•

datleritees to mile tha valuable box, and it is to be

hoped awl may be supeesstul,r4 well lot the
memory of the illustrious deceased statesmen ns
the fame of the living artist.

MISSOURI ELECTION
by Lima, Aeg. 0.

From late returns, the election of Darby, in the
Ist district, is beyond doubt. Hu rerproy eat far
is 1,129 over Koster. Tho returns from the 2d
and 31 districts scarcely leave a doubt of the
election of the Whig Congressmen.

The elec.na returns true morning leave little
room to doubt the success of the Whig candidates
for the lit, hit, and 3d Congressional districts.—
Nothing tae yet been received from the 4th aid
sth d burials.

W e happened at ille Capitol, mierdey, to meet
the venerable Geo. W. P. Ctiniti, of Vlrginie,wht,
bed aunt beet, to pay hi. renpects to the thirteenth
Praindent .11114° Lotted Staten, CI or wborn he hoe
itervenally known and been known to. Th§ yeti-

treble gentlemen, though mriken in year., ta-we
are happy to my, ntill bete and latterly. We Pre-
sume Mein-err arra few other men livtog who
titer ehaken hand. With every Prmulent of tho
Cooed Setter.—lNut. Intel.

„.Tits CA SIM, COMPLETE..— r are gratified to
learn that ittotwo vacant places in the Cabinet have
been filled, and in n manlier which we nee ennli•
dent will be highly satisfactory to the friend* of the
Aduunistration throughout the entuitry. The first
the Deportmentof the Interior,by the tender of the
office to the Don. 'nom* T. MeKennan,
sterlingand well brown %%lug, of Western Fran
sylsonta, the seconde Deportment 01 Wnr, by
Ins neler"..n of the lion. CheNesM. Conrail,a die
nuguishmi eititen of Lnnintatla, loroner!y n Sem,

nod at present a Representstive from that
State.—lNst. Intel.

colaoy—rtt I tt; u 11.MUUull due oU.'—The !name,
tag letterI• pobtletalby the njoyr,thr,that the Idt,
D. may Dedeeire the Tuatara demand which ex tsts

for In. McDade'. celebrated Worm ttpent. 1. They
have. hawever, mode owl. anantelocuts a will co-
able them to fill all ardent promptly.

'Somaravillt, Tenzi., Haab 19,t,17.

"Dr. McLane—Door Vermiftme you lo(t
with toe lost roll, hn huts omee Leon sold, and I
oculd have sold n Kfcat deal more If 1 hod had it
Since my return item the tost4 liner horn c•l.eil
upon nearly every day to write to you,rrquesung nu
Immedthtemsoply. 1hard olreloly tried your Vero.-
foga in my ..11 founly, sad found it to he the best I
have over coed. F. F. MORNltnttl4."
c:r For pate by J. MDIt. Cal.Nq GO Wood Meet.

saglo-dkar3

ENCOUItAGM 11081% INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Pricisbursh

C. G.HUSSEY, Parer, W.MARES,
Ofricc—No. 41 Water wort, lit the wareloust ofC.

IL GRAM%
MUM COMPANY I. now prepared .to insure all

kinds ofKn., on house., gifOWICISITItS, good.
eneteltandlte in store, and in Hamlin vewew,

An tenpin guaranty for theability and Integrityof
the Institution, is %Corded In the Pb.ilClff of the Di.
rectors, whoare all titian. of Pittsburgh, welt and
favorably k amen totho community for their prudence.,
Intelligence and intentitY.Drairroni—C. G. flatten Wto.Bagaltry, 4r
I.on, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh Jh. .Klng, Edward
Hasseltos), Y. Illuep, B. ligubasigbiS. N. Kier.

"pail

Blind ItCrtoried 16 Bight by lLr Pi.

S. S. Lurroa—Sir: I wish to bear testimony to the
medical afrtur of for lii coiled retro:ow. I wee for
elan tiffe olliteird with ef body Inflamed fad Ivry

.pia eye, so Much so as ur lose eight entirely far about
tilTrt months, with very littlehopes of ever recovering
the eight, and but • slight prospect of having Itre-
heved or the sOrent••, my attending physician was I

fa making • elate, or in giving relief,
end afforded me her little encourogement 1 heard or
the Petroleum.boot the tat of April, 'c.v.,. and gave

tt a trtal: the result Is. the aught is restored and my
ey.c. well, except • hale tender or weak when I go
not in the sun. ,ANN IRELAND.

Manofield et., Cincinnati,May 1.4,167.0.
Litre.—Slr: I have been a/flitted with Piles

for rest years, and have tried other remedies, without
permanent rahef, anti! I heard of the Petroleum. I
have Used only one bottle, and think I am entirely

cured. I rectm:item. it to all who Ora offltcted with
Piles. I i,are k nown it to be good for sore eyes.

May du, PAll. E. C. OARRETSON
Dor sale by Key set it McDowell, 141) Wood rarest;

R. 11l Sellers,L 7 Wood at.; I)Si Carry, Allegheny city;
1) A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglavo, Allegheny;
also by the proprirtor, M. M. BIER,

ry4 Canal Buin. Seventh at, Pittsbargh

Prersannon, Aogus t 5,1550.
Tne Strwkbolders of the Obio and Peoneylruni

Rail Road Componraro hereby noufied to pay Rt.

etahdt instalment of ftyc dollars per shore, at theram.
of the Courpeny,on or berme be 0005 day of Anhui.
The ninth Instalment! onor before the Uoth thy

September. The tenth instalment on or helore thi
sOth day of October next
0- The 7th Instalmentwas called for on the :Nth o
July last.

auplintlf WM LARIMER, Jr.,Treaaarer.
laaproveat•ckt• la U•atlstry.

DR.0.13; STEARNS, lotaof Roston, te prepared In
...fact= an d set [Roca Tarn! in witeleand parts

of se., upon dilutionorAtmospheric :faction Pintos.
TooniacallcUnan tx nv. tal morn, where the nerve
exposed. Office and residence next door to the flay
or's office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Kann to—J. 13.11'Fadden. F. P. Eaton. isle

DD. D. DONT,
?:,,;~"~•..• 1).11,1LO:llerof rnurth

and Decatur, between
t 1.111,111

FRO OUTSTATION OF BEOWULF.
LOGAN, WILSON a 00.

IMO WOW/STREET,
Are now prepared with • Page and Iresh stork of

German, end Amerieen Ilasdwwe to offer
Waperior inducements to buyer.. Those wishing to
puretosse wM promote their interest by banna
through our stock, as they aredetermined to sell on
the most seasonnble terms. susits

In Oakland, August la, by Ites. T. 11. Lyman,
R. 01.1lIONto Mrs. C..&AIN W. SM..

DIKD,
On the t3th inst. Inn; wile of John Murdolh,

of Peobles• townehlp.

cLassioaL ACADSDIT•

Tlnc... wall tie rescpened for thereception
j of lad• andaeons geallensearsem%he first Monday,

the second day ofSeptember next.
he plea al th s Madera), le comprehensive, em•

hmeidsa liberal tourer of laureation in Classic and
ScientLbe Learrit tr. the Modern Languages, a fall
counsel of Cernmeretalamdlea, and the veriest, branch.
es or eleatentarl tingUe4 Edumtotna

The inal.lullon is furnished with the necee.Xl
Maps, Globe., is Physiolseat, A itrannancat, Plata.
cophtoal: and Chccaseal Apparatus, by which the
puptls ere aided In stagehand a mare the:taiga knistr•

o. the othieeu of sae ties
LIOARD UP INSTRUCTION

lo Caton ••••• • —• • • ........ •• • Put:tore,
R A We, A , 112.r0110r to Me Liam amt

breed language.
• John 13.w, A N . Inetrunee in Mathematic,

Jan es If Reed. l• M hatkractor . In inc Nvoral,
Mntel, awn Moral Scion,.

Jahn C Secadd. Ph P.. Professor to Madera Lange-

ircd Profea•or in nook Keepinr
Vsuded.orin eencria,,,,Lp

AOADE.MIC RDIFICF
Yee Acedernte txtsce if Oft Ferry street. beteree

Fnotth and L.:bertr. The but ding la large. Cu •
too ,Ir us, and air), and being oat of the L6SiSICVI pa

tc.• ••ity, is quietend retired, which render. it
Ye ydeetratCe location for an Inatitou VI-ell:nut

dent ars eat to obtained 11l the boot s errs
I,••tq The Pnne,pal can be acre at the A

avall.dimr

rplIE .],tioelhol,lerm Cl the Northers I.thert es Com-
ps],]] tee hr-ti nottfled,Ma' an to make

MEMOS,. and a Treasurer lor the en.
1.11, Tr3l. U. ',eh] at the 'r]...l !loose of SR d

hnuer, on Sot, May. the 17U] in, at 4 tae,:oelt,
~• Vt, AR RCN, Screens!.

/casual N. 1,..—0rp,5,1:11.

ALEstall UNy LitIIHAILif SOTICK.r ithe' l' .:l."ro "..tOaf oA o'rt gOst'n ]Zan dl eCrs ' e'rt "tr ,b lr. Wroy mTneadti':'!:
• tt. ro at:ern...tom] at the testa., t o,ller of Feaers I
"Fret sad Mr tharouna, every lattlo.l.l, 1,612 till!,

tt onttL turthe+ U01.1^C.102 the parfait ol smog
oat boats m: tecerving aut.ieripoons.

surcia cat NI, AlvtiONNlc,LS.,l.lbrarisn
[Tribal], eta,' ]•_

gell!
the plait et•h.p heretofore existing under the.

brut 13. Hushfleid h. Co Is this day dissolved by
mutest coll4n. The business of the hurl will be set-
tler by e lit llivutcid, who will be found at their sla
stand, No di Liberty tt, Padt'uto nth.

BUBIIFIELD.
liens RE'll ARO.q, 11. —aurto,l3l

lf_j A V4N(r aohr 0.11 our wore otttek or geol.
11, John rthrph• ht. ta-a mould take ple.are
I,mm-raring azor to oor (mode awl coition.
worthy of auilcr, (or boo • co
an, ttftltrAr paronage. UUUIIFIJ LD

acrl&Ent Gar. Won ten

501.,,,A,,Ap:11-10 cask., .c 3 elv llvcllru
Lis reed far sale by

n g a IV III1113.11:0. .

lIANIsH3Cll., and s rod. comma Hans
teed •er aleasner RevelPe, ,vr sale by

811 A k DAUM:atIAIS
8411ING-40 bag m state and (or ..le by

I . ansls&W ARHAUGII_
1 IAll,Bj)lvan.& Swtlt's ClneimmtiEusar Coved

)?.1 ere,''s Inall••• 40
40

bColr /1 coma, r•• smoked, Or sale CoWM A McCuOTIO& CO
•la Zill.sberse st

DRI EU BEEF— Jar !).<tria' eindoCu .r oo,te.nan, ;:ze:l4.
For •ole by' laoosl I.VM A AleCLVftli 4co

ssi.64liT lIKEE TONOL7r:cciA2Sec7;INAT.JobY

VENIel4sllll.5l.l—A.few abet,. Ventral:lllms
auelL WM A VeCLURG ft CO

•___

Steam Host

ANTF fi 7,t ,otn:tt.e.r ot
tog in part of Ebe
6 4 and 7.4 Table Limos,l Linen Nepal.,
Ilueltbaek Diaper. Smote, Dower,
Cost Table covet., Crush,
Cuminin'atebirtlor all de-1 Mats,Re.aLo.

acrtpuen4, NV MOCLINTOCK,
Warehoaae, 73 Fauna

Trimmings.
of those fueotshingS:ea

ent of Monolog", compri

Lt~~
IHAVEfor aale, a number of bonds and mortgages,
I. in some from SAD toBBRO, 'naming in from one
to ten can. or to tmr.tml Instalments, with interest
pityetiic •ren enno•lly, e:cored by city property
equal In voice to twice the =MIMS for which they
are creatively drawn. 11. BRADY WILKINS,

•ocILL! Att'y at Law, No Int rattail at.

strawberry. Plants for Salo at Green
ood Gardens.

nuis7 ,6 Pore,wHovey'. Wellltem add Vietori
move am the 'maggot and best flavored silt

amonsat all the different Viliale• now grown.
tirderaaddreased to the propsfrier, %Vett Manche

ter,aid receteo prompt attention. J MeRAIN.
env tr

ForKale. on Long Orarlla. •

ALOT on Wylie sheet, near Logan, 101 feet tfront by 121 fe. I in depth tonu alley 20 feettivid.
A 1.0. a Lot on Wyliestreet. near Fait..44 feet
Iron: by 121 feet in depthto an. allay feet mite.

Aryl n 11."BRADY WILKINS,
sugl.l:dtf AllyatLain, lot Fourth st.

Valve'. Pilo warpet...
le O.W, rIeL II Str„ eect ru ,•

best and I.cwrwl .tyke ever offer d tnWlecity, t.
TV Web we Invitethe ceeiel lean. °ribose 'risiblele

Nicety.. Wat cleans, 73 Fourthet. anele

ASMALL 61111.,d 11,,rjr jr; order.
rule by JtHIN IrIeFAHhN &CO

u„Ft.l Canal Bann.

Ioln' t r pAr C alre. oltrd .;a nn7ll.mr r i l.rt
JOHN hie FA DKN AVO,

•ugl I Canal Hann
_

Di.i ,iiiialoro OP Ocivpsistis-e— ribip
ruta: Co-partnership between Peter littner and John

I I. ['roan, Contraelon. on the Ohl" and Pennayl

teal,m Road, ra thrs day dissolved by:Truistel con
and all lie delis, does, and, demand. •gains

Intl faro will he pain I y their again, or Economy.
_Atgon 1,1 7-nurr :year*I r ETHIC ItITN HP

a tUlLl.L ' }r l l6°, Vim:gram,'
4.114 t./.3 Libawy et

TOO ACCO— tzißaWell Rolrinsunl. b.Lamp
tv bus Covowo do
hi bit M)ers' pound tulip;

ln store Lot tor sale by
sort' MILLER A RICHEIntIN

tee•oelat141 N9aemad• letsulatatie C
pan)) Ai' the City Plttaburech.

cAriret.W4oo,ooo.
J K sti D, I•x.9—W. W. DALL.A.3.E.ee7

'HE a• y iepared 10 illauta again.
Pift n: A RINK RIsK4 or all

~eroyret /LP.
1.1.100114:

J. K. moombend, /Cody Fauns., Wm. A. 1151
H. H. Har,Hy, R. li. Simpson, JO.hla• Rh. W
M. Ed,* I.:award IHegg, A. P. Atshwz. Wm col
I.gw,to, R. c. Sawyer, Chas. Kant, WmHarm.,

allgnalty
Ilares• d•

Nfilli11.111" & BURCHFIELD ars oiling neat and
111. handsome styIra of above goals et reduced
priers. A Do sneers Flames remaining dm
wril be cloven very low. • eugl3

/mall Plaid Glaghartaa.

mURP IIY 1. BURCHFIELD have an eseellent
sortment of above snide, lutist and dor& ofchoice ascolors, innioding some of a very superior

quality,r.:sdL., allcolorsof Ctinm,cyr/inglinmr. ausla
.

Innskniw novae., Bigr for ...in ny inugbH .WhIBAGALEY &CO
J. SI. SMITH,/

EM/L.lBli, Clasainal, and Muhematical School
.811 60-Open on Monday, the 19thhut, al No 8

awat many at the 11.9 of teventh

ON 9aturday,loth Instant, •mall Bauchof Nem
Yost to have been lost the neighborhood Of

the Post office, the finder Would confer a favor by
leaving them at this Oleo. anglg

OAK FLOODING/ BOARDS:,

15,000 FEET Worked O.k Marini Beards,
parfoady do, and ofa imparterqualuy

Co. sale by LLARILk:.
twiLtdil , thaspsborst,

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
nigpvirrEn 6 TISLaw/APB:up

OR THR ItiTSBLIAGH DAILY GAZETTE

Watu.narar, Aug. 13.
INCLUS,O4I OF ItOUGX PILOCOMIXCIS

Mr. Joliet.. trim the Commute., or Rules, offer•
d ay atnendineot to Mr. Sattl'e Bill,whirl he thus

We are all aerate that under therules, five min.
ores are allowed for explanation'toa member of.
feting an amendment after a debate has been
closed, and that some of the MOO business lite
and beneficial action has taken place under it,
but we haw, ei..oaeon that the rule has been
*bused by thin transfer of theamendment as itwas
originally intend,d to give the mover ofan amend-
ment, particularly uponapptopriation bills, an ups
portunity to explain. Taw amendment from the
Comm idea proposes to extend this right toany OM •
er member, to reolv.theri no farther debate is to
take place on it. The same rule is to be extended
to all amendments.

The Committee shall vote, end the move, shell
of be permived to withdraw withoutthe mural•
ova consent of the Committee.. •
This gave rise to an animated debate, the South

melt/bum particularly opposiag the amend

The Howse then went into Committee of the
Whole, and look up the Civiland Diplomatic ap-
propriation bill; and, shortly after, adjourned.

Clact..Ustirt OF anon.
Mr. Clemens, tt Alabama, opposed the bill for

the adirdssion of California, tonarlse there wee no
evidence berme the Senate, that at the time her
constitutionwoo adopted, there was sufficient pop.
elation to entitle her to one representative. The
constitution waif formed under mititaty end execs •
tire dictation for the purpose c.t excluding some
of the Suttee from participating in the benefits of
the new acquedt.on. He declared himsell ready
to perform whatever his State directed. Ifshe di.
retied him to rCsist tho measure in the field, he
was ready to dit ;ti if that were treason, he was
the traitor.

M. Houton defended the votehe vie. about
giving in support of the measure. He scouted
all Idea of disunion, and argued the propriety and
justiceof admitting California.

After some further debates, the bill was passed
—yeas, 34; nays, IS; as follows •

Yeas—Baldwin, Bell, Benton, Bradbury, Bright,
Cass, Chase, Cooper, Davis of Mass. Dickinson,
Dodge of lowa, Douglass, Ewing,Fetch, Greene,
Hale, Hamlin, Houston, Jones, Miller, Morris,
?bolus, Seward, Shields, Sprelanee, Smithy Stur.
aeon, Underwood, Upham, Wales, Welker,
throe, and Whttemnb.-34.

Nsys—Atehison, -Barnwell, Berrien, Butler,
Clemens, DA•illof Kim., Foote, Hooter, Meson,
Norton, Nett, Rusk, Sebastian, Soule, Turney,
and Yulee.—ls.

The pasasge of the bill was greeted with de-
monstrations of applause.

Mr. Berrien signidded a desire to enter a pro-
trot to the bill no the pan ofthe minority.

The bill to establish a territorial government for
New Mexico, was made the order of the day for
te morrow, after which the Senate adjourned.

WAIIBUIGITOX, Aug. 14
Scone—Mr. Banter moved that the protest of

the Senators which he presented against the pee. 1sage of the California Bill, be entered epos the
journal. The paper is signed by Mean. Mason,
Renter. Bailer, Barnwell, Tummy, Soule Pavia,
of M imitsippi, Atchison, Norton and Yetlee.

Thismove caused consider able debate, and
farther consideration of the matter, as to whether
the protest would be entered apse thejeornai.—
The ani-ject was finally laid over till to morrow.

The Senate then took hp the bill to establish
terrhorml Governments for • New Mexico and
I:mh, and the settlement of the bounded= of Tens
Sr. no defined in the bill recently passed.

Mr. Doughty, moved an additional section,
postponing theoperation of the bill einul the dies
puled boundar ies ofTexas shall have been net.
tied by mutual agreementof the parties. It was

adiget teen moved as amortdt?suK, s 3 so simply. -
to conga° the operation of the ntoposed territorial
government to thsi•ot New Mexico which was ac-
tually settled, held and occupied as New Mexico
at the time of its cession to the United States, and
not included within the boundary of Tex.. The
motion wait loot—yead,B, nay., 31.

Mr. Foote moved to insert a provim,that when
New Mexico priaents beraelf for admialiosa as a

Steyr, abe shall be admitted with,or withoutslave-
ry, as her consittation may declare whichwas
adooted.
ffE=the iruertlon of the Jeffers,
meta°, iuletblocc Rit
let).—Yeas, 20; N.
M. flak mov.•d et

eatery, whichmotion was

oIeSs,
otos amendments which w

•ed by ha os the t toolbus bill, for securing
theright et hob... corpus to tonged slaves, and
providing fat the carrying of tbe- questicm of slave-
ry to the Supreme Court. Adopted.

The bill was thou reported... the amendment's
concurred In, and ordered to be engrossed for h.

Ireading.
The Senate thenadjourned
,Hona—The House. slier mainsiderahle disco

sionTadopted Mr. /own' amendment offered y
tardily.

An Ineffeetuntattempt man made to take up lb.
texasand the Californiabile.

Tan House then went into Corntodqee- of the
Wdoie an thestateof the Union. on the Civil and
link:mane bill. Thy subject was debated nun!
the adjournment.

FORE/GIN NEWS
ARRIVAL OF TUE STEAMER

NIAGARA
Hatless Telegraph (Prize,

Aug. 14,10 o'vtock, A. M.
The Stearn Ship Niagara, withthirst, day's late

telligeoce 'tom Europe, arrived at her wine; a
11 o'clock this morning. She ended from Liverpool

e Saturday the 2d inst.,et 2 o'clock, P. M.
Tbe'Atlantic, for Liverpool, was nooken by tb.

Niagara at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the sth. in latitude
51 deg.2lm.—longitude 14 deg. 21w.

The Niagara fluted from Haider tor New York
at belt past 10o'otock, A. M.., with • fresh south
erly wind.

It iv raining herd here, (tlslifax.) this, Wedteee
day, afternoon, wind °sisterly.

COMMEELCLO, SUMMARY.
lavarroot, Aug 6.

Cotton—The market hubseu active and buoy
ant throughout the weak, and prices hail,advarie.
ed t ofa penny per pound. Fair Now (MOM r.
now quoted et Sid per hi. The sales of the week
sum up, 19,000 bales, of which speenlators took
74000, and exporters 12000 baler. The market
closed very funs.

ILAVRE MARKETS.
. Sava; Aug. 1.

Cotton—The market continues very active at
the advanced rates.

Breadstriffs—Flour and Whaat are quiet. with.
out any change in vain. Clinthai met• farther
decline of 61 per quarter.

Provisions—For beef there hastenad Impro-
vedInquiry. Pork, both old and near, has aligutly
advanced. In Bacon there is a fair business doing
at full price.. Shoulder. are wanted, but • ams '
are neglected, Of Lard, email sales are effected',
at present} prices:, „
.thoomies-Thcni le a. good decreed at ars .:ad•

canoe of Gaper lb. Coffee is steads, ot,LlVarpool
bill without animation: At Lendco, on Fatly
peke. were lower, and themarket dull: The de•
wand for Wed Is decreasing. Ctrolina is doll at
tits. 3d. per cot.

Alhea—Pots are held at 35t. Paula at 30s. ed.
with a moderato demand.

Tn—The tea trade apeoolators are doing a
lame tmaineas at Improved prices.

Barks—Qat Caron is in fair demand at It. 6d.
to anise, cad Its:on the star. •

Naval Storrs ;—.Sales 0250 bbla. Turpentine at
7r. 7m and of 500 bSIN common Rosin at 2s. 6:1.
002s. 10d. Sluenee! Turpentine I. heavy at 25a.
6d.

Oda—Olive haisfolther advanced:.cod a Inge
boeintses is dohag.' Ltheeed is dun, iwlth oaks at
33.. 9d. d 33.1. Smell raker! Spermat 3:51 P.
.C. 5.2 pot too.

'fob•errs—The sales 4,r th,e peeFmno•h amount
to 13,1120 thee. The greeted chatbeter of thermar-
Ices to that of increased Aro:lacer, and pricer (or

rotor 4101aCtipttorte preSOUI no upward ieedeecY•
especially for Yugo:tie,for whichhigher nice have
been submitted to, and a farther advance dcmitne
ded.• • .

Freights are depressed, with. • Olean! eeireity
'of theterarement goad. Ofweight goodsthere Is •

fair quantity, but et very low rates. In passengers
there is no improvement.

I.ONDON MONEY MARKET.
LONDq,

Money COMIIIIIE,abundant sad diaconal. easy.
Conanlr, on Weduesday, were quoted at 91; on
Thursday and Friday at 091. The Bunion id the
Bank of linglaad amounts or shoot 4113 000,0007
American sleek. are steady, but the business is
rather limited. United States stocks are unvarted.
Penaltytamale live, are voted at SI ; Mas-
sachusetts firea at 101 (ia , I 09; Maryland aces 90
a) 91 ; Canada debenlistes. 100 M 101. Na nth.
er stocks are quoted.

Every berth in the American steamer Atlantic
has been taken for the 210, at which date jenny
[.lnd taken her passage in the Allantia, for the 11.
States.

There is In increased activity in the manufac-
turing districts. At Manchester, on Thursday,
there woe In active 'inquiry for yore. ; and the
improved quotations on Tuesday, consequent upon
the Europa's advice*, could be obtained without
didivulty. The demand extends to yarns of al.
most all qualities. Cloths hive partaken only to
a alight degree in the 'lmprovement in yarns; but
there is more business doing, and the descriptions
of goods milling the markets go oil etashed ad.
Vance.

From the woolen districts, in Yorkshire, we
learn that employment Is good, and • profitable
Autumntrade to anticipated.

Political Yut.lllpence
FRANCE.

The news from Africa rays Met the cholera wu
not violent thet, u at first reported.

Two socialists have been Imprisoned for ,eigh.
tco months, for having concealed weapons In
Ihsudwoljor.. Several more nacialialyournals
have been seypreased.

The ministry have bestowed gold .medals to

arts. Dennison, ofthe, American Schooner, Jacob
W. liyan, for having saved the lives of six Mks
man who were toweled from the Freoeh
ler, Ova. Too,

The Dsotsh Ambitssadati het had segeralleagall
iatersieers with tle President of the Itepobliet—-,
It is said that the Pooch Goirertmeal are inoeta•
jure ion with Eestand sad !tussles erhaaihit =So%
(tattoos io.order to terminate the sat, sod the dif•
reveries' between Morrarir and the Duchies, by
treaties In the Assembly.

Paris its full o' the secret cabals of both far •

tines.
An extmrsdinary coons,. has arrived from Geis

many, with despatches. morning dm Danish quer
non

The King of Bavaria was shanty ezpected tobe
in Paris, en route tor England. He travels an cog.

The French railways Me said to be in • &pia
gable condition.

The Committee of the Assembly have reported
against the motion allowing members of the An.
eembly, resident In Paris, during the prorogation,
to take part in the proceedings or the Committee.

It appears from tbo latent Intelligence from the
mat of war, that the retreat of Schleswig
dein's army from latadt, area more owing to
the want ofamomattlon than theresult of a bud
fought Geld; and no doubt exist*, but that the re.
treat wanFerree, orderly, and that thearmy will
be speedily ready foraollan, as at ant.

MELEE
The news of the battle in the Duchies has ex-

cited a lazy, throughout Northern Germany and
in Hanover, a meeting had been held at which''
4000 persons were pre/lent to petition the
King that the Hanoverian army might be sent so
the Schleswig and Holstein Duchies.

Boyersl other popular meetings hive also been
held at different places to the same effect. Prbe•
aia has recalled her envoy from the conferenceat
raukfort. This step will have the effect of weak.

ening the power of Austria In German affair&
PRUSSIA,RUSSIA. AND TURKEY.

MACKEREL-2O bell No 1;
• 15144N0.4

50.b,1n No 3 large;
Ixf bea de tale ! y

SELLERS a
T.),R1E41.8 SoKar Cure, Cauvalled
1./ Beef Hamm, a pplue athele,firt.le

_ , SELLERS lc NICHOLs

WHITE FlBH. , 4ebrisreel for sale
.eue!l WICK .7. Mree!lotir.,:s

P.
. - .

0TA5.4.1 pa..e.'reed thi• dal, forTI--111
.411 , :. WIC)..&. fiIe.CANDLEY.S

It is reported that the Prussisn'government has
addressed a &molar to all its agents at foreign.
parts, in which it is dco!sred that the connection
which the Dcebies strove to establish between
&hleswig and Germany is in opposition to the
treaties of 1815, In which the Czar isresolved to

maintain.
ENGLAND.

The auditing topic in the British lipaseofCcnn •
mons, continues to be this admission or non•sd•
mission or Bunn Rothschild to his salt in Paslin.
moot

DaIIpERRING!-V-0 I.s:bombardfar
,_312 • M. ILKMeCAM.H.L,S

MACKEREL—No 7 Urns tuat reed and fn. yale by
sagli

..
WICK k bIeOANDLMS

J.a. ilksapreitt& Soma' Patent Soda A.A.

89A CASES of the above celebrated brand. part

ar& in store ,qt Il
and the remainder to arrive this and

next month, pet‘nna ich,tiEorope,” "Der Itn,c and
other Ships, via Pltiladelphilandltartmeore.

iruperiOr in tootliktrearthand quality to any in the
market, for sale atdlic lowest prier for emit and ap-

proved bills,by & Id MITCHELTREE
:artvl.l. Liberty curet

LEA el benwa qdldter, arrived pe
gYOW

r ip Delta, sad tow or. the
way by eutal,.for 'Bahl at e lowest market prier, be

&milk WA. MITCHELTREE

N. 0. SUGAR-g 5 beds one., le storefor ta't by
~ 11302 & M ICIITCHELTRKR

SUUAH CURED 112.518—A !mod P•,(l6lflit of
yßrfoas branch,con/toadyon hand and for.ale by

anitri . SELLERS & NICHOLS
IMPORTANT TO TIIE AFFLICTED.

Dr. Rese'i Celebrated Remedies.
DLJACOR2I ROSE, the discorerer and sole pie.

primer of these most popular and beneficial
medicines, and also the inventor of the celebnitrd
Instrument for littlAtlngthe Long,, Ineffieting a cote
of mbreaks iilwates. was • student of that smarm.
Physician. Deem, PhYsie, and Is a geminate et the
Ilinveraity ofPennsylvani.aed for thirty) Year. tin"
has beencragged:tit the investigatien ofdisease, and
the applicationoftemedles thereto.

Through the oatofhis inflating tab. in connection
with hisProliene Byrneandother of bisremedies,
he has gainped he unpatale led eminence in coring
those dreadful and fatal maladies, Tubercular Con•

, gumption, Canners, &tofu's, Rheumatism. Asthma,
Fever and Amite, Fevers of all kinds, Chronic Ery.

and all Chose obstinate diteaaes ,peedltar to

amulet, I.4m:dente), formofdlreasevanteher under
the use of his soinedies, to wbieh humanity is hair—-
net by ties ateof one compelledonly.far that
compatible wi A Physiological Law, het by the 41.44

of las remedies; adapted to and peso toed for each
peculiarforteadisease.

Dr.Rosele. Tahiti Alterative Pills, when vied are
invatiohlyackncorledged to be superioko: all otter.
as a purgative nr liner pill, inasmuch they leave
the bowels Perfectly free free coed, sal ell aim,
his Golden Pills la admitted by thefaculty to p
peculiar properties adapted to female dbaeses, bet
beingsatisfied that ahem mid Is andlo not to cstablish
what ban beenadd ln the minds of the most skeptical.

The afflicted are invitedto cell upon the agent and
rrfili gatOrntneoPef ate' ll'r iet=7‘llll.bainoValTilan,

For sale by the billowingagents,as well as by most
Linnets. throughout the coentry.

3 Bebeo ems end& Co, 21 Werod tam,Pittsburgh;
Id Townsend,druggist, 45 Market at, do;

Lee A.deelunsm, do neer the P.O. Alleghenycity;

Jos Barkley. Darlington,Beaver no, P.
Joe Elliott,Lana Valley, do do:
T MOM, 'Seaver, do do;

„4„_, •

OnThasdity morning, the debate Wu again
resumed, but on an intimation from the Attorney
General, that he had name definite resolutions to
propose, the further discussion of the question Was
postponed.

Inthe course of the sitting the Attorney Genet,
al gave notice that he sauld, on Monday next.
move the two following resolutions

1. That Baron Rothschild Is not tovisit in this
Home, or to sit in this House daring any debate,
until he shall take the oath of abjention, appoint.
ed by law ; and

2. That this Houle will,at the earliest °Nettie.
dm Inthe next Renton of'Parliament, take into
it.serious consideration, the form of the oath of

' abjuration, withthe Mewto relieve her Majesty's
subjects professing the Jewish

The announcement of then resolatioun was re+
ceived with meat indignationby the House, and
in the political circles. It is anticipated that the
Government will be thoroughly beaten.

A serionsforgery on the Attalrlan Bank at Vr•
enc. ha jest been dlecovered in London, •

It appears that a person named Hill had been
apprehended with forged notes on that Batik to

the amount of -WPC°. A mennaceed Jones has
been brought op at the London Police Office, Far
having In his possession a letter, threatening death
to Lord John Remelt. The fellow told the pelia-
man that he foued the letter, but the more probs.
ble 2WCEIZ22I2Oett appears to be that be concocted
it witha view to a little unenviable notoriety.

Lord Brougham is to be created an Ear', with
thercvereion of the title to his brother.

The recent victory of the Danes over Sables.
weigna has given rse to ranch disenision In the
London jonennle. times and poet defend the
preteavoas of Denmark, and ate~ high in their
praise of this Met costaeagainst the.aneient lib-
ernes of lower Germany—while theChronicleand
Daily News warmly eepouse the cause of the
Dachies.

Partin haw refined to take part in the confer-
ence, and has withdrawn her envoy from Frank.
fort, rather thanacquiesce in the designs of Aum
trio toward the reconattueliod of the old footing,
the central diet. which was blown to the winds by
therevolution of ISIS. Upon this attitude, so tar-

dily emumed by Pranks, reposed the last hope of

thefriends of the Constitutional Government, to
me that theforma interpose Itself, not nuly be-
tween the liberties al the Duchies and Girratiny,
but for the incrensiogit which ;Russia and Au..

inn are champions
'rhe allied purnals embrace the moment of the

conference resuming as delibenttiots, to wheedle
the governments of France and England, and bey
the Government of Provia into a subjugation to
the recommendation of the Germanic, Confederm
'ten on the absolutist prinelpiee of 1815, and the
maidce of the Duchies to the uncontrolled will of
the ling ofDenmark, or hiamaster, the Gear.

The Britian• Admiralty have even tiolme of
the arrival, on Thursday. of Intelligence from
C moue Austin, and the English ad American
eqoadrors lent In search of Sir John Franklin.
Capt. Acetic, on board toe Regaintransport,lefilWhale Fish Leland en the 23d oflune, allwell awl
perfect in every equipment—the steamier, with
six weeks coal on board.

• The day aria Capt. Austin sailed, the Ameri-
can expeditioe. oonsisung of two echoonere aryl.

veal at Whale Ptah Inland, and sailed to the non •

ward on the 'Rills; all well.
The season for explorations was considered

fairly opened, but no intelligence has been ebutitP
ed of the missing vend.
'the celebrated Letbat is chat to visit Elite U. S.

for the purpose of lecinring on Chemietry.
An awful railway collision occurred on Thurs-

day, et Glasgow, by which a number ef persona
tom theft.firm . •

The weather continues favorable for the grow-
my'he're'ecainte from Ireland relative to the potato
blight, are extremely conflicting, but the general

Cr of the Irish Papers is favorable.
The wheat harvest has bean very early.

CHOLERA IN CINCINNATI

To;tho Cktlsons of alleglnny City.

Asox for the reneptiott of orders for City Milo
Flour, Is left at the rote of Moron& Robinson,

Federal btreet., Rita orders will bra' promptlysup-
plied. . WILSI/IR.TIf & NOBLE. .

-- •

SUNDRIM-1411 brla logo No 3 3lookerel;
CO bf brie do do;

:.100 bogs prima Green ftlo Coffee.
I, 13 les fresh Mee;

40 bLds N 0 Sugar;
brim NQ Molasses In oak Intl;

Landing and for male 7D OWN
4
k KIRKPATRICK

lye 14LibcrY
-D

Oldfor rale J CeBIDWELL, A c t.
rr3l, Water rt

Q.COHCIIINOB-11, casks bent qualit
VI .1,10 ; MIRY, MATT

The interments during the taro 48 hoar, were
56, of width 3were of cholera, and 32 were chit.
dreg under five yearn ofage.

f=MG
POSE OLD .FIII:110H BS/LEIDY.

Strinihlsfer - Ibrediand P+rrosrs.
rthese welly times, the tattoos "rove is frequentty

Mt:tired. Therubscribers bass .ome on hand foe
tale at One Mawr pet bottle, which they know, to be
genuine; Itwad bought by themselreo France, and
it as pareas When they by It.

MORRIS& HAWORTII,
'Tea & Viltte Merchants, eastelde of the Dtamood.

SCgtaeftS-3 tons For salt lowybrOss__bon.in't
ItA_y• C[&CO

sustU Cos,First & Wood n

CUSTOM hOUSE RECEIPTS.
INcw Tone, August 14.

The receipts for dunes, at the Camera Hone°,
for the h.t twelve days fa August, berm been
51,1E61433 fold 51,450,357 on the tame days of
July, &howler ■ decrease of $300,000, equal to
about 112,000,000 of importations.

Pl3. TUOSSTINIC.-30 brls for vac by
ast;lo El A FAHNESIOCK. A CO

LARD 011.,60 bes ludo by
a. gIG D A FAIINFSTOCK & CO

QCOTCII SNUFF—Garrele's to bladders, far wa e by
..110 0 A FAIINESTSICK & CO- - -

PIIILADELPUIA MARKET.

1/Prerrh.Arrival of Chole• Tose.

topple acne:hi eat Black and G.nen rese.rthisti thsr
arc now retailingfrom the original alarm tel 53e and
750 per Ih. They defy eel in the trade to beet the.
onehte thepnee. rospeethally solicit the pub-
lic to compute OtrTias with those I tachased t iee-
where tinnierpriers. an 1.0

R. 0 EITOEXTON has received Mrale,4WJA.,,Gibben.s Illamiy of the Daelineral,tl Fal. of
the Ito.llllll Eirlpllll.

L to and Lege: a 01 Thomas. Campbell, in 2 v la.
F..dited by 2VIn Beattie, 21.13 , • '

Elensestart, SIetchesofBlase Ph.losephy. By be
late Rev. Sidney Bra th, H. A.

Lectums'en the American Re ecue System of :Su,.

gary. by Benjamin aim. hi. D.
Talbot ah 'Vernon; a Novel.
The Shoal:SsKnot, a tale of 110 Seventeenth 00-

wry.
The Scar,et Letter, a romance. By Nathaniel

Wl' erne. t. LuAti •

ErCE:=l

IMOURN; Sate in sadness. When year liter Os
1. "round (hee. Conscript,' depar ore ,aud reoiro.

Arndt Leese. see we "lemon thew. /Jaw beckc 4
ear. He Oath all don*. ll. 7.le:ty wee
Silver moon. Grave of Weslidgine. I^tu bast

ended the spied. Bonl'd Saler Uoy. r. atadSo
loved cries it home. Meer as ora elm 15....
04, Lernuall. Spring Plower Woltz, Inn 10.1 s.

vBranbern-Wane. Sn'utatied Poles. Beres Poll K.

Havel Jain) Lind Polk.. Linda Qu'vkatep.
March from:Norma.

The above are Jun TGCCIVed,and for sole by
J. II>I LL(Ht.

ol Wood.

BACLIN—,-8
..

cask.. Fugar (-wed liam,ss
•al auks clear Slaty - -

• I 0 auks Shallldeas. 'ln atantt9191 (or ssk.
low. to close coning:wera,1.9
_sug9 '..____LANl LS AIIFISIIIIO,'SSc 1...

.11M—,:ci.,-In''3l7,4'.4,l'7.trliisriN k Co
-07CICErill-riteliaeil'o'.iNiiiikair,-Lunu. tn-
-171.spectiou, jutteccised andfor sate by

/AMES ttALTLLL
70 Water .t

PITTSBURG!' COPPER ,AOLLING
BILL. •

undersigned baying completed their RollinsT Milt am prenand to Ell promptly all orders (or
Braver and other blannfacturcd Ccpper or arty

totred size*. Made (routineCopperof We Clitlblit.e,
Lake SepOlor.

This &teal ban been thoroughly tested by r00n,....
tent aclerinke seen to t&e SCIVICC or the GOVerTICINPuI,
and pionotutred superior in dentity, strrngth, enh

41tenacity, to any in •0, •11d Much.prelerrou ter the.
manutactuye of Ordnanceand other purposes.

Marken:Atm conGdently recommended as a 'supe-
rior article,for oil ogee, to any in matket And we
rospectialtP solicit too attention or Torrehosers and
others to Mt*now branch ofhome mantractore

Atpresent the Warehouseis Ho liCommercial Row,
.11bertyatiect . ace C. O.HUP.BI)." &Cr,

PHlLADa.reat Anrast 14
Flour—There bas been rather more inquiry for

Flour, both (or ihipmest, and for city corisompllon.
Sales of 1500 bbl., principally yesterday afronsooo.
et 25,25 per bbl, fur good old stock. and 25,370
5,45 lortresh ground—select broods ar thelatter
rare. Sale. to city ,dealers at opzess,v, for
comnioo to extra brands.

Grain—Tbere Ga&n amount or Wheat- Offer.
ing, but the greeterportion of it is demi, and unlit
for grinding. Sales of red at 5400621,144' per
bushel, for inferior light weights to pttmei and of
whitesel 51,17 a per bushel. Norhing -doire in
Ryo. Coro to mace, and in demand at 656349.3
for yellow.

Whiskey—Supplies are limited. We quote
bbl. at 27,, and birds at 26c per gallon. '

'Bntrttag 111a.iins.
sUP PiIY& BURCHFIELD Invite 'rime.wean.

:111.1 leg ShirtingMashes to look Al' their asiariment
of these geode. Great etre Is taken in selecting the
.very bestroake; and as they boy lit largequantities
from lba agents.of the stionulnetarers, ttey can be
soldat the very lowest Viet s I saga

EPSO'.11SALTS-10brts on ha -nil -and. for sale b
IVO WICK ok.SICCANI,LVA,

Cessown 1cue fancy ree'el for sal, ',T.--
1131, LEF•

BALTIMORE MARKET.
8A1.1131311i. Aug. I 4

- _
EDFLANNEL—Iease read Cu entyzylment by
lyat.

TEADI BOAT BLANKETS—VAS.on hynd, forS .vieleivr to elose con.igruperty II LEEFiOra—The market is great, and entall.sales
are ©alongat $5.57 for H street, and $5 ,55 for city
Mills.

Grien—The receipts of Wheatare on the
maid, with sales of Red at $1,0501,10c, and of
White at314201,15 e parbushel.

Corn is eellina at gila-630 for while and yellow.
Provisions—There In a fair demand in dmcan

ket, withsteady prices.
Groceries—We notice a fair demand atauction,

yo•terdey. The Porto Rio Sugar a hold at IPA/
617 per cwt.

9*ANKE:IB.-11cases :04 Teed We r..13
U q.K,S rANACkr..-0 }. .n.e; 4dE trire n v

1 s7AVGod

QI.7GAR HOUSE XOLASSES-40 bits Goaletle..
St. Jailrics'ReGual, for wialr.by

DUILMBIEHIF & Iltin'4llAM,
IVA . • 110 Mitersnmet.

C°UF_ol oal toy saie, by
&INGtiamg

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nr Yoic, Auguit Id

Palentiny*

WHITE Furniture thecity ,orlfonitner Qelll,, wtof Ma pet 'yard,_ln he mood a ,

kora of, lICREHII ItBURCHFIELD
jra 7 Cor. Fos:mit& Metter ma.

Elnvn•lnnn
tatrin• 8. BURCHFIELD helve received onas. segment of the venous ebtors, end of rm.., cod

bcannfai psynern% also, 'While. Clinntwanes

h03:1
Eflour--Themarket is dull. Tho rapid advance

of 'relights tat arrested that shipping movement_;
receipts are toa fair extent, and grides art on %kg •
decline, for the lower and madam grades. Corn ;

is heavy, and the demmd In
Provilious—Pork is Arm, with, a fair demand

to fill contracte. Yesterday'. activity in Lard eod
t ones, with rates of bbla. a dioxide, and of toga
at la per lit.

Grocorlet—Tne market is firm, with a good re.
quest at full prices.

Tobacco—The market la active, with talcs of
Kentucky les( at "iiitre per ID.

Linseed Ur—ls bald firmly at l'ea thr r.DOI`, •
iron—Torrem • fc.4 dyasaftd is the market,SHALL 1101 gZ,WA vaatruEiri P fins. r

with sotto of 5.0 tons acisch pig $204T25, A ('Aloe.
• moths. CiALT, 7,.0u

Load—The motet la drat pit 14,62 'for roll U cauhl, to sale IStimt DICKey rti.
Americas. • iil7 - Wo.el us,d PTO/11 Atl

i;ITTA t

13121Z=1
Nsw Yon, Aug. 14

COS Per, las 3 neked Bet o.NPleeetiPittsberg h.Oie Ilet*Cle, ambled Cbstees Pateberty, Att.burgh. ~The-o esneee 'mai plums esti:see
ebattger,:and take theeet rosy.

Jetty Jid, 1630.-4 WALLIPIGPOr,D & co
11COPPOKR PAUCE—III bse etems ano. Inr 4,11 1.7.

• t. DENNITIINWAH—SObris ClierWilily: ter eel= blet 3 ' , • ENGLISIIet.PENNT:II`

The conouno.ernent ofthe Mama'. arrival al
Hainan checked transketlons, and we kayo no
dune to notice in the inarketa.

CATTLE MARKET.
Nzw You., August 14

it71:11- 111-4.b DICKFIt & to._11. 17 17,1ter luadtForli

Beeves—The supply of Eke( Conde has beon
mashy large, with sales of good reteiling
at trots lie to $1,:.0 per cwt. net. .The tannage
were 2000. The unarket closed very tilL_

Cows and Calves---Salett at Irmo 121r-t0*37,50,
as ,a quality. . .

Sheep and Lambe—These is aWe re.gneit ih
the market, with axles of sheep at sipagis2,7so
Fti and of Lamha at szoogpAo each.

Exchange Bank a leteburgh.e
AA GENERAL Meeting of the, Siecl bolder, of the

Eketomgc Bank ofPinal,arah maul be bola at taa
Banking Hausa on Monday, ma Sib day assert:cipher
next, at 31 o'clock, P. M., forth, parpogo ore...oder.
kg and detaktainlog yecon the Act paslM the thin

a".. therithooar ;l: :14e. exteaatal the abattoir ,

-THOMAS AI STOWE, Ckaluer.
Aarut 10.1E50.--ausitdtd

IIiSOLASSE:3-03banes picas, In 00 band ,'i
.I.llnna.sll4 for slidby
.1k!!6ill • ' & REFECHELTRER_

ha•Mora for sale byW"14864 17. 1 T '-'"°1"11• a it eurcer.i,rsm

_...,.._.B4CON-4O blab...Wei, op aid, for ram by.
ISA FA/I DIC011,:lf ft CO.

i)1.7 t • Wate2. 2..... front etc

FltiffiCß L1N15.-127.-bf ybilas qttak• lord boas,
ftOtlyza nagLefftrffi, who:staleRid 10,1.by

1717 , • .1/VII•PHIf 6 pURCIIFIELD.

BON /lAMB Walla by ', • g.m&ti mchuy & co,

NEW DoOMR.;
mcayr,milsoPtims.,tASlFTELL Edited

u.1416uuecuror•Ir .yatc. ll, ltiath De .stn., M. o. c•zerar
Hallonsy Ecovewr tueow On 'the new wt of •

Irenspdit, Im.osanagemem, pm..peem and relationoommgs, •god 9,111i, with an en pormoo
0fMo praelicarresalts of Me metonym operation in
the Untied•Kinkdom, on the Continent, and in America.
pp Diopyobra lardom,'D. 0 14,/e,.I or I. 1 ma cloth

heEast, rmvenl, h o Fula eni theR paWlv,
'red per the Frencof 24 De I.llllll{/1111,•Other':(
oTbe tierroidiets.” "Memoirs of toy 'ho.u, SAO.

phae' 1 volV2ato cloth. , ,
E. towatd ItetoHne In LeelllMl4 Addwkw.

etlaw Wrltlops; by Horses Greeley. 001 12mo eland'or the.ConleasionaL Ily Jobn Ran a
1

D.fiD., IlishOp of the Moves. ofVerre.o'n't.
cotlfto °loth.
The Coo

loon"tEltoti
ofCanada. By Meauthor of • Hooke..1171. "h bbu'l°fAn.PFbrwe'Vl Odacts.el4llo.3 of be

lEnlysme, By Alex Von Ilamholet,tawhialw In
the Getman by E. C.fntl. 2 Volk lime cloth

, Gibbon ,* Deelme sad Fall' of -the Raman Emc trq
with notes by 11.11. Mimeo. Harperl4cheap ed"
limo,cloth, comploto m e•yela at lUe per Tot; 4a";!:
reeesetd, an tale by R HOPKINS -

0,46 11Apollo BolldijamZounh


